Zane Boyer - Williams
January 15, 1973 - March 15, 2021

Zane Boyer-Williams, age 48, went to sing with the angels on March 15, 2021. He was
preceded in death by his adoptive father, B. Frank Williams, Jr. and his biological parents
Margie Hardison Hollans Clauhsen and Harold Zane Hollans Sr. Zane is survived by his
loving adoptive mother Alice Boyer and his uncle Morris Boyer (Carol). He is also survived
by his sister Ann Marie McLaughlin (Alex) and 2 nephews and a niece. Special recognition
goes to his surviving friends and caregivers Rachel Audet, Ava Gividen, Molly Moran and
Missy Reed. Zane was loved by many.
Zane attended Jefferson County Public Schools. He was a member of the Kentuckiana
Shetland Sheepdog Club, The Louisville Zoo and volunteered at Agility Cues for You.
From an early age Zane loved music singing country, folk, rock and hymns. He also
enjoyed art and photography books. He was an energetic person with a great sense of
humor. He loved to always be on the go to various places especially country music
concerts, riding amusement rides , the Belle of Louisville, walking at the Louisville Zoo and
eating out, especially at the Bristol Bar & Grille.
Our favorite quote of his was “Live Life, Live It Now!”
In lieu of flowers, please make love donations to Agility Cues For You at 426 Clear Run
Drive, Brooks, KY 40109.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Zane when we were kids small kids . I come see u. I couldn’t wait vist u . U will
forever be my hero . U made me laugh and see life with light hardness.

Ann Mclaughlin - March 20 at 06:52 AM

“

It was always a pleasure cutting his hair and When we took him to go get flowers in
the summertime . I’m going to miss him a lot.But he’s with Frank now. As you said I
agree he’s with the Angels

paula - March 19 at 02:42 PM

“

I will forever keep in my minds eye, Zane helping himself to a soda at Agility Cues for
You ~ Alice, you were always on guard keeping your young man safe
~ Hugh,
hugh HUGS to you

Jill Hubbard - March 19 at 10:43 AM

“

I'll always remember when Zane came to live with you and how happy you and Frank were.
I also remember our Bristol excursions. Sending love, prayers and healing thoughts.
Jackie Dunion - March 19 at 04:18 PM

“

I just loved seeing Zane. Such a charming young man. I loved seeing him work you when
he was trying to get you to do something that he wanted. Such a sweet, gentle man.
Sending loving thoughts and prayers.
Zane sing your heart out with the angels.
Stephanie Woltering - March 19 at 10:11 PM

“

Zane had a very big heart he enjoyed life and people
Always a gentleman I will miss his presence and sense of humor
Our prayers and thoughts are with you
Rose and Gordon
Rose Litsey - April 16 at 04:13 PM

